DMA DELAY
TIED TO ER1. AIDE

reau agents acre and in Washington to their discovery that
the 2.5-year-old Mr. Redfearn
had had the stolen documents
has Mile become a foe us of an
expanding Justice Department
investigation of the Denver hur-;
glory and of illegal burglaries1
by F.Et.I, agents in other cities.'
Denver Agent Said to Have Mr. Redfearn, who was paid'
Held Up Burglary Report up to S400 a month by the bu-:
reau in exchange for informa,Qespite Bureau Orders
tion about the Socialist Work; ors, lass admitted to the District'
Attorney's Office here that hel
By JOHN M. CRFWDSON
broke into the party's head-I
Special •3. The re Vitt* 11me,
quarters last July 7 and stole
DENVER, July 30e--Theodore hundreds of pages of party
Rosak, the head of the Federal documents. He has said that
1, Bureau of investigation's office did so at his own initiative,
' here, delaye.d for six days earli- however.
•er this month. in notifying the • According to Mr'. Almon's
police that one of his informers "stimony, Mr. Redfearif then
had been involved in a bur- took the stolen material in his
glary, despite instructions from ^es to A soot near the bureau's,
bureau headquarters fn Wash- office here, where Mr. Almon
ington that the informer's role ;rid he examined them.
be made known to the local ateThe agent said that he did'
thorides.
el: es': Mr. Redfearn how he
According to a sworn inter- had obtained the files, although'
view with John V. Almon, an eri "assumed that he took them
'F.B.I.agent here to whom the without permission. certainly."
-informer. Timothy Redfearn, resaid he then sought advice
;ported. bureau officials inI from his supervisor, who tele'Washington ordered July 9 that phoned bureau headquarters,
'the Denver police be told that and was told to direct Mr. Redfiles stolen from the Serialist (earn to return the documents.
Workers Party office here two to the socialist workers. aldays before had been in Mr.; though officials there "didn't
Redfearn's possession on the seem unduly concerned about
day of the burglery.
it."
But Arthur Dili, the Denver,
Mr. Almon said that he told
police chief, has Said that Mr. Mr. Redfearn, who was ''very
Rosak did not advise him until disappointed," that he would
July 15 that Mr. Almon saw have to take-the files back. But
Mr. Redfearn with the stolen• they remained in Mr.
files on the day of the burglary. Redfearn's possession until
Mr. Rosak has told at :east they were recovered by the;
one other official in recent days Denver police on July 16.
that the delay in notifying
•
Chief Dill was because of inWASHINGTON, July 30 (AP)
decision fn Nashington, but —Richard G. Held, associate
that versionof events is contra- F.B.1: director, acknowledged
dicted by Mr. Almon's disclo- today his responsibility for dissure to members of the Denver ruptive
counterintelligence
district attorney's office last operations against political
week.
militants in Minneapolis in the
in Mr. Almon's interview, a late 1960's and early 1970's.
obwas
transcript of which
But, he added, "to say that
itaned by The New York Times, • 1 was directly involved is not
deputy
a
Jenkins,
M.
Robert
entirety true."
district attorney here, declared:
Mr. Held issued a statement
; "We have had a burglary m describing his involvement iin
Denver. There is no dieputc the operation while he was in
shout that. We are concerned charge of the buread'e Minabout.whether or not there was neapolis office from October
any 'tempt to cover it up once t962 to Feb. 12, 1971
it W35 known."
The delayed reacdon of bie

